Indigenous Programs Update
January 2022 - June 2022

Below is a snapshot of the reach and impact that Community Mentors, Right To Play staff and youth
have had in their communities between January 2022 and June 2022 through the Promoting Life-skills
in Aboriginal Youth (PLAY) program
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YUKON

children & youth have been reached
through programming across 8
provinces/territories since start of
program year (Sept. 2021)

21 Youth
1 CM

NEW BRUNSWICK

108 Youth
2 CMs

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

543 Youth
18 CMs

52
number of
Community Mentors
trained

27
number of training
sessions held (both vitually
& in-person)

ALBERTA

66%

121 Youth
5 CMs

of program participants
are girls or gender nonbinary

SASKATCHEWAN

MANITOBA

ONTARIO

69 Youth
3 CMs

124 Youth
3 CMs

998 Youth
INTERGENERATIONAL EVENTS:
39 CMs

YOUTH-LED INITIATIVES:

88
750
173

Youth-Led Initiatives
were hosted
Total number of
attendees
Total number of adult
attendees
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163
3659

Intergenerational
events were hosted

1383

Total number of
attendees
Total number of
adult attendees

STRATEGIC PLAN UPDATES

1. PLAY PROGRAM - OVERVIEW:
The Promoting Life-skills in Aboriginal Youth (PLAY) program, the primary play-based programming for Right To Play’s
Indigenous Programs team in Canada since 2010, currently focuses on two priority outcome areas: Health and Healthy
Relationships. In years one and two of the 2021-2025 strategic plan, communities choose an outcome area(s) to focus
on. In year three and onwards, the program will transition to focus on one outcome area, Health & Wellness, and will
include training that incorporates healthy coping skills, team building and cooperation strategies, physical activities,
healthy food options, holistic self-care approaches, and healthy relationship activities. Streamlining the program will
support positive health & wellness outcomes for children and youth in the revised PLAY program.

2.

3.

4.

5.

LAND-BASED PROGRAM:
The goal of this priority area is to improve mental health and psychosocial well-being among Indigenous youth. This
program includes the creation of barrier-free and culturally grounded traditional land-based sport experiences for
Indigenous youth that hone in on and strengthen their cultural identities, holistic development and overall well-being.
Program Update:
The Traditional & Land-based Sport pilot project wrapped in March 2022, with the support of Sport Canada,
Department of Canadian Heritage.
Data collected through this program showed that spiritual, emotional and physical youth health and wellbeing
increased by 1.5%. Baseline surveys reported the start at 75.3% with an increase to 76.8%.

YOUTH LEADERSHIP:

The Youth Leadership priority area aims to strengthen the capacity of Indigenous youth to advocate for their own
well-being.
Program Update:
17 partner communities participated in the Local Youth Initiative across Canada in lieu of the Youth Symposium.
Kingsclear First Nation in New Brunswick created an anti-bullying session with the youth that included guest
speakers (including Canadian Olympians), interactive skits with those in attendance and information booklets
youth could take home.

QUALITY EDUCATION:
Through the Quality Education strategic priority area, Right To Play will focus on improving teacher-student
engagement through culturally responsive play-based programming.
Program Update:
Right To Play attended and presented at the National Indigenous Education & Reconciliation Network Gathering in
Ottawa, ON from May 25 - 27, 2022. This annual gathering brings together educators, school boards, organizations,
and government.
Right To Play shared the resource co-developed with the Elementary Teachers' Federation of Ontario - Engaging
Learners Through Play - and shared updates with teachers for the 2021-2025 Quality Education priority area
activities.

RESPONDING TO CRISIS:
This priority area will focus on appropriate ways that Right To Play can provide support at the request of community
partners during a time of crisis.
Program Update:
In May, Right To Play worked with Indigenous Affairs Ontario to support two Ontario Indigenous communities
evacuated to Toronto due to flooding. Right To Play organized games and activities for children and youth.
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PROGRAMS IN ACTION
Breaking The Ice - Playing for Gender Equity:
In the spirit of play-based learning, Right To Play, Edmonton Oilers Community Foundation, and Oilers
Hockey Engagement Department teamed up in April 2022 to develop programming for Indigenous
children and youth in Alberta. Together, they created a ball hockey program with support from the NHL
and a current program called Breaking the Ice. Through this program, participating communities will
explore and make efforts towards gender equity for boys and girls in their communities.
Nine youth workers from five partner communities in Alberta gathered for a Right To Play-led training
opportunity at Rogers Place, the Oilers home arena. Over the course of four days, Right To Play’s
program team helped the group develop a ball hockey program tailored to the needs of children and
youth in the partner communities. This training included lessons on the creation of a safe learning
environment and effective summer programming content.
Breaking the Ice will aim to provide Indigenous youth with a safe, inclusive environment where they can
learn from each other, build skills, and have fun. Over the course of 12 sessions led by the youth
workers, Indigenous youth will learn the value of gender equity, including barriers to participation that
girls face and how boys can be better allies, all while staying active and healthy by playing ball hockey
together.

Right To Play's Visit to Six Nations of the Grand River:
On May 26, 2022, Right To Play staff and Canadian Advisory Board Members visited Six Nations of the
Grand River, an Indigenous community near Brantford, Ontario. Former Elected Chief of Six Nations and
Indigenous Programs Advisory Council Vice - Chair, Ava Hill, was on-site to provide a tour and history of
the community and surrounding area.
Right To Play staff participated in a lacrosse demonstration, learned about youth programming from
Indigenous youth participants, and enjoyed a dancing showcase by the Six Nations Sky Walkers.
A day to engage and interact, Right To Play attendees were honoured to take part and give further
context to the work supported in Indigenous communities across Canada.
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